
MKOCAATIO VUOI CLUB.

to il • hot, undeniable and generally eoo-
HMLdM ttedogataa promulgated In thè Chi-
eneo Wllhlara obnoxious In a girai roajnr-
kjrf Ite frespk «*lte United Slam; that the
Mfftel adapted that plat tom aa il* creed,
and ahraaad naadidataa pledged lo carri it into

all rate inai ate illiberal; that ita pro-
raearaaei far Ite Coaalilnlioa and ob-

urraira tetta lava aid Integrity tethe Union,
ara • "Steal and a dehanon, aad that the tri-
«nate te Bit parte, at Ite kit eketion, engen-
dered telerai in thè tende te Ite Southern
panala, aad earned ear praaent unhappy and
dlraatraaa diOkultiea. tali! the triumph of
that parte, upon a wholly ractinnal platform,
Ite parali «rara locai lo ite On too. ready and
«Haag, al any ammani, te aaeri tice their prop-
erty aad hraa In maintain it da the triumph
te that party cannedall oar (rouble*, iti defeat
la akirhili'j aaeratary te matura public Iran-
«inililr, aad to nnilt ua again ta one country
and nac panata, andar the glorinun alripes end
stara. Vite parly drat nullified the lava of
filmati ra aad trampled upon the compact» of
Dannatila**. and bid defiance hi the Cliief
Mafktratote oar once prosperous and happy
i namiatarx. by naaalrà lawa and enforcing
Ibaa rateato ite rendition of fuptite slaves.
TMa drat arirard Ite kart, then the prejudice»
•ad {mattonate a people until then lan--abid-
ing, Untoa-toriag,and Cunalitntiooal-reverenc-
tog. Vtey witnessed, with dread and dismay,
Ite dectotoaa teite Supreme Court nf (he Uni-
ted Statua, treated with contempt and deriaiun ;

minority, at the mercy
te a hjgalsd aad lair thrilling majority thrr
keenly rcsliied liuti they had no aecnrily for
literproperty an long aa their opponente wore

la nearer. A Democratic riclorr, therefore,
we wet assured. will quiet their fears.ana bringthemlinek intolte Union. Under Democratic
rale, the Uatoa trae happy, opulent, proud nnd
notes t; under Democraticrule, itwill be again,
piederiag no, it la nor duty aa American», ns
alllraaa natriih‘~g the Union, “one and indi-
Tiaihh. 1* M Ite “ appk te our eye," to use nor
ramrgiaa aad ahiHltos to place the reins of gov-
ernatimi la tte of the Democratic party.
W# hare aa ayrapuhy with, nor will ne coon
Inaaaca, traitor» or aaettonaliata, aeceationitt»
ar tentatomi te theOnaaliluttnn.

W« M« (hr Ite Union, Ite Union that nor
Ihttera demolì and bequeathed to us at a price-
tea legacy—a Union of confidence, kindness
aad coralty—a Union over which we delire to
ana luearar float proudly and defiantly, “ the
atar apaagtad tenner.” We cordially iurite nil
wte rant with aa la acnliment, and are tolte-
i tonatur Ite proaperity.pcace and glury of our
country, to meet at theCourt House

This (Sudarla?) Beaming,
And unite with ns in organising n Democratic
Uatoa Club, axpraaaly to maintain Urn integ-
rity te tteUatoa, to tee thekwa observed, and
Tulm panna toear dklracled country.
Oaaaw Patitimi. W. J. Boawau,
A. Kaaa, Tane. B. Wapb,
Jaaaa MeBara. Tme. C. Mtjoaxr,
Joan O’DojrstLL, R. H. Haas»son,
I. H. Mata. M. K. Ritmi,
R. H. Mutes, W. R. Cbacsax,
Taaoaoaa Maia, D. Nawaacaa,
Casa. Banad. 8. KtAxcavnuL,
M. Aranaaao, P. W. Dbbxax,
J: FaamaxraAt, Ru Hbxdcrsox,
0. w. Passat, 11. W. A. Woania»,
Wa. Btah, Jxo A. Moca,
11. Loca, A. Haas,
M. Bnaowiki, Isaac 8. Tire»,
D. W. Oblwick», L. Bobxbbax.

Putosariixa, April 90, IMI.

Point». Said a gentleman in our
hearing, the other day, a strong Union

slow of patriotism of the Republican and
neutral journals, “in the Mexican war,
ark» the States were called on for volun-
tosta to light a foreign foe, not one of
'these loud-mouthed brawlers volunteered
«0Bgfat the battles oftheir country. They
ohesired the sentiment and encouraged the
traitor who wished the Mexicans to terl-
cmm the American volunteers, their coun-
trymsn and kindred, * with bloody hands
to hospitable grates.’ They are willing
to slaughter their own countrymen, but
not protect it from foreign invasion. They
moat bo descendants of the traitors and
craven» of the Hartford Convention.” We
OOtlWTi

Puusaht von Champagne Drinkers.—
A witness in a case before the Court of
lantani at New York, recently, disclosed
As het that tbs wine which bad been
asti bp him while in the employ of the
ddMad, was mads of what was called
*lnm|pJuiaaL* This was “made to spar
Mi bp pa from filmi and marhU duit,
mi Aon Inhaled champagne.” No won-
Ar Éd Intemperate parsons so often die
prematurely, and that eases of insanity
are an frequent, especially in California,
whom it Is almost impossible to get a
pars artiste of liquor. The most danger
ana drwgsare used in the manufacture ol
liquors that are valued the highest and
cenaidared tbs purest The better way
toavoid being poisoned is to not touch
ibernatali

Neman illustrates the advancement
and prosperity of California belter than
the establishment of manufactories de-
manding considerable capital for their
saooaaaful operation. Who, ten years
ago, would have predicted that wool
would not only be a rare item among our
exports, but would also be required in
considerable quantities for our own con-
sumption f To-day, we insert an adver-
tisement of Mr. D. McSennan, proprietor
of the Mission Woolen Mills, San Fran-
cises, who offerì hia fabrics to dealers on
aeeommodaling terms. Among his man-
a&etarooaio enumerated blankets, shawls,
tweeds, flannels, over-shirts, sack coats
and a superiorarticleof “Sluice Felt,” for

Wa trust noon- !là aee them California
goods lor ask in this neighborhood, and
ifthey equal the Imported article and can
ba afltarded at the mam price, we are falce
la sur own heat intanata if we do not

'give As preference to the homo produc-

faun Amila.—The Svito Gnu Sen-
Iìmlnji:

lanaa^A^an.v^jA&aVìweppeieieMet
SStSySSte1-^

Un. I*. MI • Mira pMitico, aotne yetn
af*t 4 fa fa* flint primi, in thè Stato
efM Tak, *km ah* won “ pMw
(fWtwfai il anta ofpeople," be the
mmj MftM aba wat tootrooMoUl io
MMtakfiUrM inotitotion.

faeooaoapeadaatef(bo London Tfav,
a* ikafil *■ O n--,r■■■ ti inow. ninui s ouppei

*Affai Tak, tal wUeh he remarked that
jjfarVarie )a eoa nere Irishmen with

Th« ilfrtinr.
At • period when the whole country is

lighted up by the baleful flamea of civil
war. political arri tere and speaker», even
such as aspire tobe considered statesmen,
instead of striving to quench the confla-
gration which threatens to consume the
temple of our libei tira, arc engaged in the
vain task of seeking to fasten fie odium
of the cotuunnfemtHt of the struggle u|«m

the North or the South. No effort is made
to ferret out the primary cause of our na-
tional difficulties. No mime of the his-
tory of the country is laid before the peo-
ple, so clear in its outlines as to enable
them to see when and where tho present
controversy between the North and South
had its true origin. The whole wonly
war is confined to the one point, “ who
fired the first gun?” The Rlack Repub-
licans declare it was fired by South Caro-
lina, and endeavor to arouse the indigna-
tion of those whose sense of justice and
propriety may bo shocked by the declara-
tion that the South has been anxiously
precipitating the present contest. They
aver that the South, and the South alone,
is responsible for all the lamentable con-
sequences likely to ensue from the dissen-
sions now agitating the country. What
ore the facts, briefly and dispassionately
viewed as to the firing the first gun, and
the absolute inauguration of the struggle?
The South, (whether right or wrong we
will not Stop here to inquire.) had as-
sumed a curtain political position which
she deemed essential to her future exist-
ence and welfare. In the maintenance of
this podlion she considered it important
that no reinforcements should he furnished
to the United States forts within b-r 1...-,

ders. At the same time she expressed an
earnest desire to avoid hostile collision
with her Northernhrctlircii. Sin; openly
uttered a determination to prevent the re-
inforcements of the United Stales troops
in her midst, by force, if necessary.
Knowing these to be the sentiments of
the South, the President of the United
Stales, either from his own bad judgment
or at tho instigation ofprejudiced and ig-
norant counselors, attempted to do that
which the South had solemnly averred
would he regarded as the commencement
of hostilities. Because tho South kept
tho promise, and use force to prevent the
consummation of an act which she had
declared to all the world she would pre-
vent, if w ithin her power, she is now held
up to Christendom as having fired the
first gun,—as being the aggressor in the
horrible war which now seems impending
over our unhappy land. Common sense
spurns such an accusation, in its applica-
tion to the South, as tho result of the
vilest sophistry. Look at it a moment.
An individual has strong reason to sus-
pect (lie friendly intention of another.
He warns the suspected person not to
approach him-. lie tells him of the dan-
ger of such approach, duly cautions him
and expresses a hope that he will profit
by his admonitions, and not drive him to
extremities. In defiance of advice thus
frankly given, the suspected foe comes to
the horns of the man apprehensive of an
attack,—armed, and belligerent in bis as-
pect When he seeks to set his fool upon
the threshold of his alarmed adversary,
what else can he expect than to ho re-
pelled by force? Who would say that lie
was not the aggressor? And upon a calm
observation of the conduct of South Car-
olina and the Administration, who can
say that the Administration is not the
guilty party in the inauguration of civil
war at this time? But the question as to
who fired tho first gun, is immaterial to
the great issue now pending. Seneca
says: “ Dydimus, the grammarian, wrote
four thousand liooks on questions of vain
literature, which was the principal study
of the ancient grammarians. In some of
these books was an inquiry into Homer's
native country ; in others, who was the
true mother of Eneas ; in some, whether
Anacreon was choked to death bya grape-
stone; in others, whether Sappho was a
common strumpet; and the like things
which were better unlearned ifyou knew
them.” Equally vain and frivolous as the
four thousand books of Dydimus, are dis-
sertations upon the proposition that the
first gun was fired by the Administration
or the South.

It is well enough to examine the
record of the past, to ascertain who com-
mitted the_/ir»£ wrong ;—for a knowledge
of this, is indispensable to a just settle-
ment of the matters in dispute. What
does that examination disclose* What
candid man can investigate the chain of
causes which has terminateli in the pres-
ent rupture between the North and South,
without being irresistibly forced to the
conclusion that the primal cause produc-
tive of its legitimate co-operating causes,
which has led to the fatal results wo now
behold, was Me anti-eUirery tail imeni of
the AurM. Abolitionism is the origin of
all of our National woes. An unholy dis-
regard of the rights of properly of their
Southern neighbors, on the part of North-
ern fanatics, first awakened that sectional
jealousy which has ever since been on the
alert to seize upon any subject of discord,
which could widen the breach between
the North and the South. Had Aboli-
tionism been smothered in its cradle,—
had African slavery been regarded by the
men of the North as a lamentable, but a
fixed fati, not to be disturbed beeauee re-
cognized by the Constitution of our com-
mon country, who imagines that this
Confederacy would be now convulsed to
its centtr by sectional warfare? Abolition-
ism was not so smothered. For many
years, indeed, it received but little encour-
agement from the masses in the Northern
States. Fostered and maintained by a
handful of zealots, it slowly but surely at-
tained its growth, until from the uncouth
and raifulsive pigmy, which excited no
other emotion in the Northern mind than
pity and contempt, it reached the propor-
tions of a giant, which now grasps with
the hand of a master the Northern heart
•nd Intellect Is not this so? Will not

Ihhwa historian of the 19thcentury
ho compelled to chronicle, that the mg-
fromm epirit of Northern AholUUnitnC

the Federal Union, and arrayed
J" «ondiet with aach other, mil-lioaa of lbs only imo freemen the worldhas over known?

Kbhokatiox ui Arrotava ear.—Mr. Wot.
ledgers bee been appointed Postmaster of
Ptaearviile in place of Hr. A. U. Spence, re-
•igneit. m

The Railroad.
We should ndt consider thmt we had

I done all our duty as local journalists a cro
] aro longer to neglect urging the people
hero to energetic action in regard to the
construction of a railroad to this place.
We have heretofore had something to say
in advocacy of this enterprise, although
with little apparent result, yet arc do not
intend to abandon the subject until our

j people shall have actually secured for
I themselves the advantages of communi-
cation by railroad with navigable water.

I About one year since the people here
seemed to take a lively interest in the
matter—seemed to be fully awake to their

i own interests and ready to furnish sub-
i stantia! means to the extent of their abil-
ity to further the work. Ity a vote nearly
unanimous the citizens here authorized a
tax sufficient to obtain a survey. A sur-
vey has been made, and a must favorable
report presented by the Kngineer, show-
ing not only that the route is practicable
and of easy grade, hut that the road can
be built for a reasonable stun of money,
and that the investment will give a profit-
able return to the stockholders. We have
also been assurdi that, if the people most

' directly lo ho bcnelìtted would do their
; reasonable part in the premises, sufficient

i capital was and is ready to he furnished
to supply the iron, rolling slock and other

1 material necessary to he importisi for the
I completion of the road ami fur putting
the same into operation. Since this pros-
perous commencement and favorable re-
port our citizens seem to have fallen into
an unaccountable apathy. This has been
caused, to some extent, doubtless, by the
litigation in regard to the validity of the

I lax, and by the course pursued by some
of our wealthy men, from whom, it ap-

ioany way can heexpected. These things,
although wo would wish them otherwise,
shuulil not too much discourage the mass
of the people, for the enterprise is practi-
cable, even w ithout the aid of those who
oppose. It is often the case that men of
wealth aie not foremost in advancing
public improvements, although they an-
noi backward in investing in a venture

1 which has been proved to he profitable.
It cannot bo necessary to repeat here

the many substantial advantages which
would arise to this city and county from
the completion of the road. Every citi-
zen would share in the advantages in a
greater or less dcg-cc. From the time a
road should he compieteli to this place,
the increase here in wealth, population
and commercial importance would he
much beyond anything we have hitherto
experienced.

Hut the time has now come when im-
mediate and decisive action must lie tak-
en, or wo may lay aside all hope of ever ;
seeing the iron horse coming as a visitor
to Plaecrville. Wc see by the reports in
the papers that Auburn and Nevada, with
a better appreciation of the value of such
public improvements, bave already com-
pieteli arrangements to build a road some
distance into I’laccr county with a fair
prospect at an early day to carry the
same far eastward into the passes of the
Sierra Nevada, and perhaps across the
mountains into Utah. We have the best
and shortest and most practicable route.
Wc have already the greater part of the
Utah trade and travel in and through this
place. Already we have derived great
advantages from our favorable position
and excellent route. And the question I
is, are wc willing to surrender to others j
what wc now enjoy and can so easily re-
tain* Trade and travel will inevitably
pursue the route by which a railroad
most nearly approaches the silver region. 1
And if such a road shall bo built to the
north of us, and none here, wo may soon ,
expect our present trade and traveling
custom to leave us, and our flourishing
city to lake its place among those dilapi-
dated towns, so numerous in this State,
“ who have seen their best days.”

• ♦»»»•■

The following official tables will he found
useful as a work of reference, showing the
aggregate value of tho different sections '
of the Union :

15.*|0. ISA».
North fs.oM.ssn.n.t*.... -WI..H sWot i.iit.i.'u.w
South S,y4T,7'I,3SS 4,*igo,si7,lzT

Total #7,0|10,1.-, vci,127
Tho valuation fur 1850 is that of the

census, and that of 1858 is from each
Slate census.

In 18"0 the Uniteti States exported
19.000. pounds of cotton, valued at
SS,72(VNm. In 1 Stio the export was
1.105.000. pounds, valued at $184,-
400.000.

In 1858 Great Britain sent to India
91.000. pounds of manufactured cot-
ton more than was received from that
country of raw cotton ; and to Egypt and
Turkey 23,700.000pounds moro than was
received from those countries.

The average amount of cotton used in
France is 4 lbs. per head; Great Britain,
9 lbs. ; United Slates, 13 lbs. ; the rest of
Europe, Asia and America, 1 lb. per head.
To give the population of the globe the
average of France, will require 4,700
million pounds more than is now grown.

The United Slates, alone, produces more
cotton than they use ; all other countries
consume more than they produce.

- ■
Democratic State Centrai. Committee.

—Hon. Charles Lindlcy, Chairman of the
Breckinridge State Central Committee,
yielding to the solicitations of a number
of prominent Democrats, has issued s call
for the re-assembling of that Committee
on the 7th day of the present month, in
the city of San Francisco, for the purpose
ofconferring with the Douglas State Cen-
tral Committee, which is to meet on the
same day, and with a view to the consol-
idation of both wings of the Democracy
of California. An influential member of
the Douglas Committee assured us, but a
few days ago, that he and a number of
other members of the Committee, whom
he had consulted, eras anxious to unite
the party and would be willing to make
sacrifice* to secure ita victory. This feel-
ing, we believe, animates the Breckinridge
Committee. ▲ few, from selfish motives
or Abolition prodivitlcu, are opposed to a
reconstruction of tbs Democratic party,
but aa era can do without them we prefer
that they should object and units their
fortunes with the Republicans—the au-
thors of our present national difficulties.

CugrruloMl Blhllmi
The bill pending in the Legislature,

authurixinga special election (or Congress-
men, ia a very foolish measure. Uy it,
the people will be put to expense lor two
elections this year, instead ofone,—when
no possible good can be accomplished by
the additional expenditure. The only
argument used by the advocates of this
bill, is the necessity that exists for a rep-
resentation of California in the extra ses-
sion of Congress, which has been called
by the President Under the Proclama-
tion Congress is to meet on the 4th of
July. Whatever that Congress docs, will
be done speedily. A large majority of its
members are already chosen. It will be

Black Republican in
its character, because few or no Southern
members will be present Whatever the
Black Republican parly deems proper to
do, will be done ; and the voice of Cali-
fornia would produce no change in the
programme. It is safe to assert, that the
most talented and eloquent delegation
which could be sent from this Slate, could
not influence the action of Congress in
its treatment of the grave questions which
will bo presentisi to it Those of its
memliers already elected must be almost
unanimous in their views, in whichever
direction they tend. If there was any-
thing like division of sentiment, it would
be well to have California representatives
there. Hut as matters now stand, her
representatives would be powerless for
good or evil. Besides, it is not proposed
that the special election shall he held ear-
lier than the 28th of May. if so soon.

If the general election law is amended,
so that returns may be made to the Sec
retarj- of Slate more expeditiously than is
now required ; with justice to the people
IWIi c Of lonc t e I iiiliipumiik

vw"" wv wuni rtnnmt tiiivttctlv. W

tween the day of election and the issuance
of certificates to the successful candidates.
Otherwise, there are many precincts in
different counties w hose vote could not be
calculated in the result ; and it might well
chance, in a closely contested election,
that certificates would l>e issued to par-
ties who would bo found, upon a fair com
potation of the whole vote, not to have
been chosen by the people. Too mudi
baste, in this view of the case, would be
a criminal disregard of the popular rights.
Suppose the election to transpire on the
2'Jtb of May—allowing any reasonable
time thereafter, for the receipt of the re-
turns by the Secretary of State or other
proper officer, —it would be impossible for
the Congressmen elect to leave here be-
fore the 21st of June. They would then
reach Washington too late to participate
in the actionof Congress on the important
matters to be considered. Fur who sup-
poses that Congress will bo in session two
weeks, or one week, before all decisive
steps arc taken, when civil war is raging
or on the eve of breaking out ?

In addition, these Congressmen would
be chosen for two years, and the people
should have ample time to canvass their
individual merits, as well ns to investi-
gate the principles they propose to repre-
sent. Before the general election in Sep-
tcmlier next, there may be vast changes
in public affairs, ami the popular will of
California o( to day, or of next month,
may be directly adverse to the popular
will iu September. But notwithstanding
mutation, Congressmen misrepresenting
the public opinion of the State, could not
bo changed until September, 1803. Under
such circumstances, and in view of the
additional rrptntt of a special election,
falling upon a people already terribly tax-
ridden, wc hope that the Legislature will
reject the bill to which wo refer.

PS** Since writing the above, we find that
tile bill provides for the special election Income
olf on the llth dny of June, which renders it
still more imjiossible for lite members elect to
reach Washington in lima to be of service to
the Slate—and greatly strengthens our reason-
ing sgsinst the messore.

Tns Ririit Spiuit. —An old and es-
teemed friend, a Democrat of standing
and reliability, writes ua as follows from
Clarksville, under date of the 9d: “The
re-union of the Democratic party is essen-
tial to restoic and preservo the Union. It
is a parly that has always been charac-
terised by its nationality. It has main-
tained in purity the cardinal principles of
free government, which have to this time
given vitality and power to our own. The
Democrats, as a parly. North, South, Bast
and West, have kept steadily in view, in
policy and legislation, the integrity of the
Union, allowing no individual or sectional
interests to move its machinery, adverse
to its prosperity. Is not the fact patent
to every one who has reason, that if tho
Democratic party were in power, the
country would ho in no danger of disrup-
tion, that all sections would be satisfied
and at pescef The duty, then, of all
Democrats is plain—it is to forgot and ig-
nore past issues, and to unite once again
under tho old Democratic banner, and
light the battles of the Union, and save it
from the power of those who wish its de-
struction. The Union can never be pre-
served by war. Friends, neighbors and
relatives should never think of whipping
each other for the sake of peace. A queer
kind of peace that would he. Peace will
come and can only come through the
Democratic party. Let all conservative
men, then, rally under the Democratic
banner, to put down sectionalism and fa-
naticism.”

■ ■ ■ ■ ...

Service of Silver.—The attache* of
the Custom House presented Col. Wash-
ington, on Monday last, an elegant and
costly service of silver. In their letter of
presentation they truthfully said: “Its
brightness is typical ofyour political re-
cord—its purity represents your privste
character—its usefulness is illustrative of
your services to the Democratic party,
and its value is symbolical of the estima-
tion in which you ara held by us.” Col
Washington replies in a letter singularly
bold, frank and earnest, in striking con-
trast with the evasive, ambiguous and
apologetic letters of others. Ws regret
that iU length precludes us from publish-
ing it It shows the sincerity and honesty
and foarlcssneaa of toman in publishing
to the world what manybellevs U be un-
popular santimenta. Ha at least among
the politicians of California ia not a time
server end hypocrite, ready to betray his
party and renounce bis principles to ac-
quire temporary place and popularity.

WkM a Chkagi I

The observer of publto men must be
stricken, more now, than at any period of
the paat, by the Inconsistencies of those
who sack to All a large space in the pub-
lic cya. The destruction of the old Whig
party, turned adrift upon the sea of polit-
ical opinion, hundreds of talented men,
who, haring lost their anchorage, bare
since been floating here and there, ac-
cording to the currents of popular fancy,
hunting lor the port in which they could
most advantageously moor their political
shallops. One of the moot conspicuous
of these wanderers from the oKI Whig
ark is the Hon. Edward Bates, of Missou-
ri. The recklessness of this class of men
in their choice of harbors where they can
comfortably repose—their disregard of nil
stable principles which should guide every
man in shaping his course o'er the ocean
of political events, is nowhere better illus
(rated than in the case of Mr. Oates.

In St. Louis, Missouri, on the 10th of
August, 18Ò0, he addressed a public meet-

ing, and used the following language :

“The Republican party ia nut a mero array
of men. It ia a haaty aggiorneranno made up
ut (he odda and enda of every other party that
ever existed at the North. 'Mr. Seward, ever
an eminent Whig, and iinnncationably a man
of ability, ia one of ila leader#, lie wat that
diatingmahed Whig, he ia that distinguished
Republican. At the North, whole alalia of the
American party hare uniteti with the new or-
ganisation, and it ia now animated by an ar-
dent enlhoataain Which forni-hea proof of ita
Irunailorv nature. In proportion lo ita ardor
w ill lat the ahorttteaa of ila life. Ita only aim
ia the prohibition of alavery Iti the Territories ;

and even if it ahoohl aoeeeed in accomplishing
ita object by a eongreaaional enactment, ita
whole forre and vitality would he exhausted in
the effort, and it would decline.”

In IHG't, we Hud Mr. Bates nt Chicago,
a prominent candidate for the Presidency,
asking thesupport of this “ hasty agglom-
eration of the odds anil ends of every oth-
er party that ever existed at the North.”
In 18IÌI, we llud Mr. Bates Attorney 4ven-
ernl in the Cabinet of an Administration
placed in power by a party whose “only
aim is the prohibition of slavery in the
Territories." Oh! inconstancy! thy name
is man !

Correapoudenre of the Democrat.

fini.li IIili., May 1, 1Vii.
Frihno Pah: Il Ima been niv intention Tur

some timo |utsl, to lot jryii hoar frinii the vi-
ciiiily nf finii! Hill, but barin); nothin); of ini-
(•urlunce In write, I dui noi wish tu t«ke iip
r,e.ni in jnnir raluablo nnd intercalili)’ journal.
I miial any, that aneli a journal an thè Moia-
TAIN lIRMIiriIAT Ì« Keolkll ili IHir COUtIIT. tu
chock thè aolliah pandering uf afanatical prora,
and loach the people the true principloa of
Constitutional rullila—equality oLSlales.

We hare here in onr loidat a art of brainless
patriota, nr pretended Unionists—adlioronta of
a miserable faction that deserted and betrayed
the true National Democratic party—that indi-
rectly assisted in the election of a sectional
President, for the purpose of bringing ilisgrnre
and trouble upon the country. They linee, so
far, succeeded in their treacherous schemes.
They, who consider It n crime to he born in a
Southern Stale, and Imre publicly declared
that “they nerer would support a Southern
man for oflice, no nisi ter what parly or prin-
ciple he may uphold, and rather thanaiirrender
to them their rights guaranteed hr I lie Consti-
tution, they would stand to m-o this Union dis-
severed and broken intoa thousand fragments.”
Such arc the expressions of the Union savers
of Uieae days, who are loud-mouthed in the ad
rocacy of civil ««•, without pausing to reflect
iiioui the miseries into which they arc endeav-
oring to plunge themselves and the thirty mil-
lions of their countrymen—men, women and
children. No compromise—nothing teas than
the slaiighlerof the Southern people will satisfy

these blood-thirsty assassins. “The Union
must be preserved, and there is no other re-
storative hut by the slaughter of the Southern
people. The Federal Government must con-
quer the South with a Northern sword.” These
are the expressions uf these black-hearted fa-
natics of s free government, who can best ex-
hibit their patriotism in the horriblebutcheries
of a war against their own countrymen, and
are determined In rule by supplying damnable
means to hideous mobs, as they have done
heretofore in San Francisco. They lake after
the “strangling editor” nf that sneaking Abo-
lition sheet, the Sacramento / now, who ad-
vocated mob violence in opposition Inali law,
and urged the people on to violate the Consti-
tution uf this Stale, by placing the reins of gov-
ernment in the hands of a lawless, hideous
mob; yet he, like Ibe State of Massaclmsc ~

is very argent in enforcing the laws of a Con-
stitution they have already brokenand violated.

How long has Massachusetts been tsmper-
ing with Ibe Constitution ? Why, sirs, when
they had become tired of tampering with it on
Ibe negro question—when they believed they
bad done all tbey could to excite the Southern
people by their odious laws,and failed, wc find
them trying In amuse Ibe feelings ofonradopt-
ed citizens by extending the naturalization
laws from five to seven years. While the Con-
stitution of the United Stsles requires but Are
years, the Slate nf Massacfanaetls requires
seven, compelling the foreigner to remain two
years longer In become acitizen of that State
than of the United States ; and ret, they give
the black the privilege uf voting when he is
but one year a resident, thus placing the for-
eigner lienealli the level of the negro. She bus
shown the example to her sister Stales in the
East us she did in passing the Personal Liberty
bills.

Now, sirs, I love the Union! I lore no par-
ticular section of it,—l love both North and
South, East and West. 1 lure it far dearer
than I lure life ; but yet I am called u disunion-
ist! And why * Uecnnsc lam an anti coer-
cionist—opposed to civil war, and to Ibe slaugh-
tering of my brethren in the South ; aud fur-
thermore, because I uphold true, national
principles, taught me by a Democratic father
in my boyiab days, and although it waa in a
Northern State, he taught me to loremr coun-
try, both North and South. K. D.

——

El Dmuno, May 1,1861.
Editoas Dkhocbat: May-day to the Sabbath

Saboul children is as the 4th of July to the
lover of independence and this day bos been
one in point.

The pupils of the El Dorado School under
the control of their Teacher, Nathan Johnoon,
asoembled at the school room at ten o'clock A.
M. At half past ten they formed a line, double
file, under the direction of efficient Marshals,
numbering some sixty large and small. The
procession was beaded by a band of macie
which proceeded up South street to Lngtawa
street, thence to Main street, thence down
Main to theOriental Hotel, thence north about
half a mile to the ground prepared for their re-
ception. Arriving on theground, Ur. Johnson
announced Ibe order of exercises, which were
inaugurated Drat, by crowning Miai Charlotte
Wealhsrwaz, Queen of May. After which were
declaimed from Ibe stand, by Masters Psvey,
Irvine, Flamming and Bonasia, some very ap-
propriate orations. Bar. Mr. Simmons, tbs
orator of the day, was then introduced, who
delivered a eery appropriala and feeling ad-
dress to the scholars. Tbs Bor. gentleman,
after speaking aama twenty-#re minate*, gars
way. as ha termed it. to what the little owes
thought Oaorator of the day. which was atable
about fifty feet In length, losdaddown with Iks
delicacies of the aeaaoa, of which passata,
children and all others, partook with a will.
On thewemt were the beverages, awmltaad to
tbs tastes of all pati IMI. ' Tbsre was aay quan-
tity of Ismosade, prepared by Mra-W, H.Ony,
also lager beer and wine, generously donated
by Messrs. Tberscn Bros. The ladles all lore

I

good tilings, and the lager was attended to. on
tbsjr part, with raah a rettali, that a So»could
scarce racist. Than seemed to hare been out)

or twa opponents M the introduction of lagar
on the ground, stating as a nassa, that H was
an insult to the ladies, and a bad example fur
the young. Hut lbs ladies acquiesced, and I
was Informed that all but one partook of lager
on the occasion ; and why should they not ? I
Imre seen many May-day parlies, but nerer
saw one which was so ably conducted and
which passed off more pleasantly, on so short
notice, as this. And, Messrs. Editors, It Is
Ant tiare that I erer knew a public demonstra-
tion or celebration to take place, where all
parlies seemed to be satisfied.

At four o'clock the parties returned to pre-
pare for a dance to be giren St the Oriental,
Ibo hull of which house was generously do-
nated by “mine boat" uncle Charley Boyd.
About nine o’clock the dance commenced, and
a pleasant lime was hsd j erery body was
pleased, and pronounced the first May pic-mc
giren by the El Bando school children to ben
perfect success. OBSERVER.

Di.tuo.ro SrstNos, May 1,1861.
Mtssss. Eoitors; As there seems to be a

great dirersily of opinion about the action of
the seceding Slates, and as men hare different
terms for that action, and as it has been mis-
represented and misunderstood, I hope you
will do me Ike faror la publish the enclosed
extract from a speech of lion. John Young
Brown, of Kentucky, on Ibe subject. He was
the leader of Ibe Douglas Democracy of Ken-
tucky, and his speech rcceired the indorsement
of Douglas. In my opinion he clearly defines
the action of the seceding Stales. Here is the
extract :

" I hare nerer defended the abstract right of
iwntiar T said I m'ogidicd me litdej„ t>(T-

ence of the Stales which Imre left the Union,
and I say so still. I Imre been raises! in a
schoolof politics in which the abstract right nl
secession is not indorsed ; lint I do subset ito-
lo Ibe sentiment contained in lite Ito turali. in
of Independence —that tirsi gratili chart of nnr
Itlterltcs—that when governments become de-
slrnclire of the ends for which they were ere
ulcii, then the people, front whose consent got
erninriils derive their just powers. Imre the
inherent right to alter or abolisti lliein. I call
the action ol the Confederated Statea of the
Moniti m-it/a/joa. ILurohilhm-doea not neces*
sank involve the idea ofbattles and bloodshed
to make it successful. The Southern flnvern-
tnent stands Itelnril ns and the world a living
fact; and if we would not madly throw aw at
all the pow er and glory and prosperity we have
achieved as u people, we must deal with it as
such, hr recognising its independence, and not
■nadir and aiticidully attempting ns destruc-
tion.•'

That, I lake il, espianta the whole matter,
clearly and intelligibly. " When governments
heenmc destructive of the ends fur which they
were created, then,” in the .language of the
Declaration of Independence, the /”"/•>•, from
whose consent governments derive their just
powers, have the inherent right In alter or
almlish them." This the Southern people are
doing, in conformity with the spirit and letter
of the Declaration of Independence.. Those
who believe the Ib-elaralton of Independetier a
hinnhiig will detioiinei- the seceding States
Illuse who rrrerc it will not. lam one of the
latter. Let the former declare themselves.

Jarrassux.

Writt’-ii fi*r ilie Mminurn |k«Mrral.

Tin “Irrrprm«lfclr ( onfllrl.”
Willi ilir filli **f Fort SnmiiliT, liti» practical

operai him ni ih» '• irrepressiblero* Diet" theory
haw ronnm-need. Srwml'i (incirini* of*4 oj.|„>-
•mg auii enduring forces,” i> now to have a
prue tira I application.

The Republican -Abolition parte, who ha»r
now pot uncontrolled possession ofthe Gorcrti
nielli at Washington, oppose the supremacy of
white men over negroes, and other inferior
rarer ofmankind ; abile the Government of tin*

44 t’oiifudersle Stales" of the South, hare mar
abated their 44 enduring force»" in defense of
that supremacy of while men, which thee hart-
made Ilia corner alone u|sui which the Consti-
Intion of the new government real*.

The inopie of the nation will now lake aide*
in the 44 im-prcaailile conflict," and we aliali
noon are, notwithstanding their former profes-
aiona or political anieceilenla who arc, aa thee
always hare been. Abolitionists at heart. All
tleiae who now stand by tbc doclr.nea of Sew-
ard, Chase and l.incoln, aa proclaimed in bis
Inaugural, where be claima lbs righi for the
Slate* to make citizens of the United State*, ul
free negroes, and oaks bia parly in Congress
to pat* law* protecting hit free negro citizen*
lini* made, in the enjoyment of cuizcnthip in
all the Stale* tif the Union, arc Abolitionist* <4
the (ridding*, Chue, Sumner, Garrison school,
beyond a doubt or question. The lutane cry ol
a Union fur the take of the Union, is (he old
cry of the demagogue. There can now be no
union of the Slate* U|Min the principle of negro
equality advocated by lb- leader* of the Re-
publican parly, who bare now the control of
the Govern men lat Washington. Any attempt
at a union with Stales bolding the principle*
of the Republican parly, will utterly and sig-
nally fail. The South will not, and could not
if they would, anile again with Stales who
bold the negro equality doctrineof the lander*
of the Republican pnrly. A union of all who
ore opposed to eteil nor—to the us* ofmilitary
force to compel Ibe Southern Stale* to submit
to ibe application of Abolition principle*; and
opposed tn sectional fanaticism, and the politi
cal, social and legal equality of negroes and
white men; may bare sufficient influence to
prerent civil war, and the niter destruction of
free government and the annihilation of lb*
beat race of mankind that ever inhabited the
earth, and may ultimately bring about the
adoption of the amendments made to tbc Con-
stitution by the 44 Confederate Stale*” of Ibe
South. 44 A union at all buzzard," which may
include negroes, ludmnsand Mongolian»— and
even submit to any form of despotism, without
resistance, cannot be thought of fur a moment
by any man who is aot so debauched, ns to be
willing to be made a slave, nr ao atupidly igno-
rant a* not tn know bia rights,

A Union party, which will inaeribe on itsban-
ner—TinCoximtiTlOM, triti lit Supnmr fiturl
murimeli)*, suiti min arsr bulb Amebici.
and go into the canvass boldly ami fearlessly,
must triumph over a party whichadrocales the
equality ofw hite men and negroes.

COMMON SENSE.
Hibhitaob, April SO, 1861.

Written for tira Mountain Dannerai.
TiBKIII.K UXLI'SIOX— I.NriUXAL luPOSITIOX.

Tbe “ negro equality" patriota belonging to
the Volunteer Militari' componine of tbiaStale,
are deluding tbe members wf their cnmpanira
to lake the army oath required of the enlisted
regular soldiers, or be expelled from the com-
panies. Can it be peaaibte that they are igno-
rant of the infernal imposition they are prac-
ticing on their deluded rietina* liy taking
the prescribed oath, they at once become reg-
ular soldiers, subject In the rules and articles
of arar ; they cannot resign, neither can they
desert, or lease their company without becom-
ing subject to tbe penally toiletedfor desertion.
Tbe man who would willfully and deliberately
practice such an infernal, injurious imposition
upon his fellow man, should get that summary
justice which bis infamous net deserves, by
being made to swing between bracco and
earth without any thing fur bis feat to rest on.

JUSTICE.
I WritUn Ite Ite Menatala Demenl.|

Tn law or Liau.—Tha Telegraph should
be made amenableto the law of libel. Instead
of being a speedy means of conveying correct
information, it baa become a complete lfirnfmentina ; and, like all other slanderers, detain-
era and disturbers ofpnbHe peace, it should be
restrained, or punished by law.

Faraona engaged la the business of getting
up dad treasasiUiag JUmtmmlim aerea, for
the parpens of making money by the sale of■mb Mae news, should be bald accountable

swindling, or getting money under falsellldttflifaa --a a

The Darli is acid to ba the biker of Usai Ifno, the Telegraph most be one of bis dar ices todeceive mankind, |2I R|£)|

(Writ Ira lb» IHe MoanUin Demurr»«)

A CaRTAIS AND SIBB BsUXOX rOR TUB Cl JIB

oi Maxi*-* poti-. Dilißit-fe Taniiitxs, Dri xsan
Fit*,' no.—A* then* diseases hire become

common in tbit country, anil Terr often prore
bui—aod u the public baa been largely bur
dtoed with toxulion by acmliiifr persons to the
Inaine Anylom who were »ini|.ly laboring un-

der the influence of alcohol, in some of ils
many forms—l hare been led, by a sense of
duly to my race, to furnish you for publication
the annexed simple and almost positive cure ;
For Delirium Tremerò, or Mania-a-potn, give
the patient a pill of tiro grains of opium and
three grains of camphor—then prepare a cata-
plasm, or mustard plaster, with mustard, salt,
and a small quantity of ground black pepper;
mil with rinegar, and spread on a cloth ten or
twelve inches square—lay the patient down,
and, having wanned the plaster, spread it over
the surface of the stomach, from the nipples
downward, and in Iras than an hour the patient
will be asleep. When be wakes up he will be
hungry— giva biui something to eat, and he is
cured. For Drunken Fits, mix your plaster as

above, and put it on hot, and in tire minutes
your patient will be in a sound sleep, and will
wake up well. 1 hare used this remedy often,
and bare neverseen it fait MEDICO.

frHt« for the VfNiatalti l*em«erti.
Messa*. &i»itoim: TberehnnbtMUucontinii.il

shriek—a ceaseless hom i— a never-ending wail,
over the fate of the poor down-trodden people
of the South, because the new Const Hution
adopted by the •* Confederate States,*’ whs not

submitted to a rote of the while people for
adoption or rejection. Congress, at its last
session, by a hard struggle, passed nn unmean-
ing amendment follie Constitution of ihe United
Slates; and lust week the Legislature of tin*
State 1 not hsTine the fear of the shrieking,
howling and wailing people before their eves-
performed a duly required by the Constitution
of the United Slates, by adapting the proposi <1
.intendment on the part ol the »>ui r. ign State
and people of California. The members of tl*«
legislature were not elected for the express
purpose of ratifying amendment* I** the C**ii
•titution, and theirart most lie IndependeM. if
not in violation of tin* popular will, nod there-
fore will not b** Idllding ofi the sforesnid shriek-
ing, how ling and wailing people. O ’ consis-
tence ! thou art a jewel. TKKKIVll.K.

M A 1< H 1 Cl)
,

In thi« rltjr.on tlir .**Hli of \pn!, at tbr r.-i-
--«lthcf *»f Ihr briilr'a fiitlii-r, l»j !*••%. A. Bund.
Mr. C. K. C*M( HBi ci tu Mi»» *».’ A Nil n»i », -il of
rUcmill».

IWith tlie above •nuoiin*miriti « e rrcriird a
ilclifitrljarrangi d pr« «rut of kri«lr'« nkr. M<j
tlir lo'fof tlir nr» 1) niadr pair r»rr bkmn *• fnlil
and fairlt a» did tlir mar* Out adorm-d tlir prr»
ent left in our Sanrtiim.l

,ln thlf rily, on Th'i radar, April full, hi lira.
Mr. I'nrrr. Mr. W .\|<lommi k to Ml»»
MT Mi llion, Imiti of I*l»rr mill-

Mf» H N
.

At filili (Ur, mi I riilat rtriiiiiff. April tffllh, ll.*-
• ifr i.f rm. Ai.TKM **f twin»- I|)U.

MOUKT M

Mmy 4,

Com; Central
W mrt at the offer of

Iho MmnDaman, Placerrille.on Sarta
pat. Mr lltk, at ta'otaok, r. a., far the porpore
aiappaiatila llaafcrhaMM|tbeFriaurT Meet

I with the hw

i ia aeaot eameetly roqueeted
D. W. GELWICKS, CKairman.

if. Ham, Seeretary. api*

Appeal lo Nricnr*.-ir )ou*Ml«h I»
lw inn of iUaiuiHr » per ferì Hair Dye, witlf-ut
one ilrlrtrH»«ii mrnl. f'n*Uil»ri't >.vrh-r
iMf U the unir «ine rtrf suhnntt*-«l l*» liti* ordeal.
It hat been anal) red hj Chilton, the hr»! » hi mitt
of the countr> , and In» cert ifirale «ruing forth it*

harmlessne»» is withinihe r> »• h of rini »»m\i r
Thr requisite Uautj of thw lustrous blacks ai J
(«roana which it produces, ailli unei ring errt«trt()
in ten minute», ha» fairly non for il the appellato*,
of the moat natural Hair l*rr ever invented. S«:d
eterea here, and apylird lit all llalr-Drcsser*.

CBINTADORA, 6 A •tor House, New York
OKU. W SM I 1.. Areal,

my I lit * Wa*hniftuii >t , San l'iaiicor».

Pria ate Boardlug.-TwaOentlMiirn
ran be a< rn«m»udalrd with board in a pr itale fain
ily, litinf iu the n*o«t |ilra»««t part of the city.hy
applying to JmIIN A. at lUa» X ( u.',.
on the I* la*a« u t 4

Ut* J* A. W. hnnrthorß, DrnlUt -

Office, corner of Main and Colonia stint»,
stairs.) oppuaite (’.try House, entrance from Main
street—would n*o*t respectfully announce to hi*
numerous patron*, and the public generally, that
he baa enlarged las l>ental Office, into commodious
and eontetuent apartments, rendering increased
facilities to perform hit successful operation* in

all the important branches of Hurgical and Meehan
teal Dentistry. Xs effort will lie wanting to tin-
satisfaction of all. (3P* < alls attended to at a'd
houia. §rUj .im
Hri.M'laslow,aaMpfrlencrd Xunr

and Phmale Physic tan. has a (twotKmf 6y cup for vl.iJ*
dren teethinf, which greatly facilitate* the process

! of teething, by «often ing Die gain*, reducing all !■ •

Itanimal inn will allay all pain, and is sure to r>ri-
late thebowels. Depend upon It,mothers. Il wlllg.vi

I rest to yourselees, and relief and health to >ovr in-
fants. Perfectly safe in all caacs. [See adititi** •
tucul in anollser column. ' my^-ly

The Physician la offra blamed for
want of success in his treatment, whenthe disappoint

. merit In the recovery of the sick Is to Ire traced to
thradministering '«spare nsvdklnrs. Robert While,
apothecary, is paying particular attention to the
rompwuudiiif physicians* prescriptions and family
recipes,from medicines ofundnubu d ourity. Rukri
White, Medical Bali, la apj-dnicd ageat far tuua*
of lha ff B jin*rateai Mcdtcitian.
CUt* A»o4,»o T*alha«hr Drop,.—

Thta •itnpie awl rflUnrtoa, remedy act* InatoMltr
opoa the aorte of the tooth, uri iwaoriialo rth* f
it ,itra. Il will oat ttapleaaaatlj iSrrt thr
broath Ilka KrrnaaSs, talare tfa fwn* , or dratrot
Ih* fiuti of thr krib. The utuacmai attira it
baa amut|ib>bari ara wallatlaalail,aail il hi» unit
to haaaat. fearrally itoowa to ha aa bt,bly ap|m

riatari bj tha poblie aa It ho. km, haao by In u
«••to. apn
P.llllriCkaalahata Jmatrtcrltad ■

Dill rtnak nf Dm,a. Palliti, Perfumery, Fancy
| (foodi aotl Tnilat Artlrlal, whirh thr)* ora Irli*

I * Bf ot ,really rariuaad prior*. Tbaj fiata no
conaignmant a faw of Whaalar Ik Wilaon’» celi-
(■rated Kamil) Satin, Markin. ~ ahirh Ilia, offer
at 8» tranciano prices with tko odili tuia ul
ffaifhl. \

I AO Partaar holding dola*, agalla*!
I tha PuciaviLui ini Nnaua Tiunun Uioim
ara rrt|ua»trt) to prraent the aitata to tha ondcr.iym <l,
at thr Office of tha Company, lit Plararvilia, mitili
thirty tlaya, for adjustment. Alan, all paraona own
in, Stork nr Son, ara attillati in present the annalo
ina, or to r. MrConxian, San Franriaco, for thrpiir-
|Mwa of raaaialn. In lira ihervnf tha prtt|iar pru|u.r.
lions of Stork in tha Conauliilainl Com ,*ny, tu lit
«••lati the California Telegraph Company.

I- T. CABS. Socratory.

Notice.—Kira* Amuital Calakratlon
«f (Miro*Ml Uaora, No. I, I'. A. (I. I»., will
etmtr olf tin tha 17th day of May, ISSI. All tarili
bar. in good Itandin,. with tbrir Umiliai, arc cor
dially invited toattend. The procession will form
at 9 o’clock, at Odd Fellows* Hall.

*P« RICHARD KIKNB, Secretary.
Masonic* •• St* James Hoy al Arch

Chapter, No. 16, holds It* regular meetings In Mu-
aonle Hall, on lha armiti,, of (ha fimi and third
Weiineaday af aach month. All Com]iajiions in
food tlandiu, will be aordlally welcomed.

A A HON KAHN, M. K. H. P.
1.8. Titra, Secretary. JanS-ly

Maaaalc Nailer.—St at ad Slcelluga ofn Dorado bod,., No. iff, are held at Maaonlc Hall,
on lha Monday of or next precediti, the Full Moon
In each Month. H. OLAUDEB,SrcraUry.

Protaataal Kplacopal Church—UU
rin* service will ha held tvery Sunday tuoni in,, at
tho Court Host**, beginning at 11 o’clock. Uav.
Mr. Pair** wilt o(Sciato. Alt are Inritad to at-
«*»<• apff

W. M. BRADSHAW A CO,
MA» lIUR. PLACBBITUE,

mfaTmtm wh»lc**l* and Batoli Dealer! InCTr BOOKS, stationery,
WWW- PaatyGaadti Cutlery,

Maaraohaam Ftpaa, Tobacco, Clgarr, Candles,Fruito, ale., ate.,
.

raoatrad lha laraaat and bed atlcct,
alack of Ooada In tbclr Una ofbualneaa crer brou«lto tliis market n

iT“T ''£**?•’sW tmhlle la fantral, arerupeeHIT llltMßn la mil and avaudi,..MitaTawfaZiT —T. nIly Invited to call and examine.
jr fro

my-ft-Hm

FOB SALE.
tsrjr.

stygyr-'ya’s
•irunaenia.Thradali to.rad aa ahaia-aaw'

lira of Onorai Durian, F.s.
at òStoto"**’ 'toe,r,,u, t or

Cokuna, May t'f W,XT“ M

at that

Neh) Hhhmisrmcnts CmDat).
GRAND PAVILION!

C; V. HAND MAItAUKIt AHI» PRf*l-ItI|.TO E
TUB WOBUD-RENOWNED

MARTINETTI TROUPE !
In tt.rlr I.AIHIK XKW CANVAS TIIKITM' _■„*Pl»f «mi Pi enery compì, le, w li ncrtenii »t’i>i ..CHIMI,I,K, for TWO l> \vs IINI.V, lU ‘

Tuesday and Wednesday, May 7 and 8
The performance. will enn.l,l „f

IMMENSE FSATS Òt STRENGTHN>rrr aIL mptea hy any other Camiony, wlm
’

COMIC PANTOMIMES. CLASSICALOROTTPINOS, TUHRIJTC ASCE If.
SIONS, TIOUT-HOPS

DANCING, He.
tr A.lml».lon, il »»•; Children, half pr!»,Doora open ni T «Mark; l’orfornv» ~' i„

mence ni H o dock. •

ni)4 I'KIIICK A .U.F\»Xm:«, Acni.
SUMMONS.

otatk or r»i.iFoi:M*,Co.,„ty „rMO Jn-ttccV i.’mrrt,
Tl'*’ IVoplr of ilio Plate of r.ilif'ri,!,. rIWWKIt. Fiori In*: V.-n ar- herety mi„,„„..,.,|

api»'ir ledere Ilio, at my olli.-c ill M .in,t y„_
'l'il'.of ilo- County of HI Perni... 01. tl., .I.n, ,i,.r fJuly, A. I>. l'i.l, ni I oil., k. I- M. io
unto ilio rnniplalnt of A II .-hi ACo .
rrfoTfr lll** mi in of «a-vroty.ihr* r «fT. ir«» #jj.claimed h- du« from yni iip.-i» un ~|M rurfruóSlar*Accollili. which 1» mure particularly u j
now onflJelnrpyofli .—wh*-n aiiii* *
agallili you f..r (lo* amount. log. ther w i|. e„J!
•*|J damages, ‘l >MU f*A*l It, oppiar mui I,„«yr

To lhe Sheriff nr anr r«n«tatn. „f *,.•! Co
grrt-Uuit : MnK*h irsi ~rrvic« and duo r.iurn ì,~r*,r

Given Ululi-r my hand this :i«nle da»A. p. 1>CI. \\ l I.U l\| K M »V. ' ’

JtKticr « f ih. |*, ;4, e

Tbr proper nW-lnv«t Vmvinr Ihmi im i.. \ n
!**• PPfViff fif Ilio Hui*,tr..n« ili tli*- elnii
ran*»* to lo* mad'- he |nih;ifBti.in, il i* ~r

M le |

«urli f*'im»n .-i« »**• |» ,i»t|«#?»...| in f•*.. Mirarti*
' Hir. :i wcklr net*|HfM r |iiitt|i«lx-t| |„ ||,„ , ity
PtM-* rvillr, for 'lir-4 «u m-.-.ith*. .*■ mi**. f
;• t til-* -I it»* . and ••»|.|i• ;*r ilo- : •»l« «| ( v ..f ,1 ,
.iT wli’.-fi tTf'ii.- •. rVTóc of « iTì >'i
i|m»i*N| rii»ii|i!. ir.

Api.1 -i •!».. I •»*;!.

/ dr.
Wltlfll le*

WILLIAM KNO\. J. |.
’

invi Vi,

NOTICE TO UOIJDEKS OF
EL DORADO COUNTY WARRANTS

< oi 'Ti 'l’m ««l UK It** lift'll I», t
ri • •• m *> i. iwm. ’

\

Vf.l, tmlrfinT «:int rirr . >. •:

tt rt.l mi*.lt tin- •*. i.l (*• .11t*t\ 1 u,.|.„fV
f llowinf nun. Tf .uul r. . *rj. n* *...♦ him! toi r
nut tlx wan.* f»r pit in- i,t. at t Xr»-j
url-r% Gfllrr, «ni Mir r>, I^l. or aiti,
AillV •!-*> » fl'-IH <*f Hi*- ftinnrr Mill '

**» **»•• piyini fit of Warrant* n* \i in-,r.J
..f r. i:i.tr>. in .. -. .r'lm.r. a it'* an \ t ,f |i„. |.,
I*l tt iifr. stppr«»v ««I Malt ?. .*ll.f. Ih'i* T!. Hitrr.
« ill In ►l«.pjH ft ell >44-1 Warr;»r.*« r 11. ••« t ;^* cr.i.M.’

i olili»j Tir.» ur-r of 1.1 f K.r tit f , <*L

MISSION WOOLEN MILLS,
HAN IR\\(Nil r tl.f f %.

A g?mcy, ... 611 Scorami nto fttre^*.
rfIIIK riiOl-IfIKTOtt of 1 11- Wielrn1 Milt» rr*|tf. IfuiM aiiiMtiinrr• (•• thr Trvlt *.*:
fir 1* pretta»! «1 t«. Ir-rllt an.l v\.-.n|« Mill» .!)••

pat'-li order* for !i«e f*»l o«mir i..»t.|# ;

I m.ilj li!tiAtti, all W-*»!, vup*rior .;nalt!> ;

>l*. Ah.-m ••
•• *•

•wr.,rl,t •• *• ••

Ilio- •• ••

(IUV ** “ ••

Iini*•
* f .*•••• «♦)-t»»i«. «15 Wcr

pUlll • t (lillutll-ll IM.l.i* It .
I"** •* 4i -1 •«!..«, *• i.tlt, all Ho.’, aitd

!i • ir.iMr r-.i r* .

K'lirki Manitf!». i!J r. Jr- *r J . fr\tr l 'piali *% .
i»ittJ; -d - ,

*iat «I r.Htt* . «

*l.l |< 1. 11.1.1, f..r 31.1 m r»' tire; a i<i|ai, -r
a»! ir I»-

V.Jp.wwl* miinnf•f-tur«*«l at fl.r Mh*in" Wm.li n
U»IU 4M- roa lr ~f «• .cw-trel Mitoli *»f I .u(> »

jtroel.ii ?u.i:. art 1 ,u» tt .r in r » «lita t tfcr •»!»..•

tU*« t f Imuiflrd L'.nn, ab 1 ii ,j aftrrialhadaj-tad th« **f liir l*a* if-« ( <ml, purrtn
»rr» riu iii> u «hi r.-cnuiiK a uniform .rllcl; t.i
trituri atid tii..«it.

All liti .i*Hiv«- n »{n< d fi.H'Ji are it..a fin Land and
for raU- it tin A<rn >. on ac.» ui.m «iatiuf t«r.u«.

u»j 1 3ia I*. McI.KNNAN( Troprutur.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.

s
tub sTKiii'iim-
* » X O HA,

C-tw*m«Ml»r,
M'fll leave K<tKn« HrM Wharf, ua

SATURDAY MAY U* 1801,
At 'la'rliirk, A. H. t juniftuailv,

FOK PANAMA.
I*a»»i iigrri a ill Ur cunuyol ln»m to

Atpiiibai. b\ the
PANAMA KAIIaROAD COMPANY.

Arni from Aipn.wall to Xr« Vi-rk by tlx
Atlantic ani Pao fio Steamship Co.

KOKHK.S A BUMNM’K. AtfMit*.
mi I t or. Sirramento and *l*.

S. BILBBRBTEIN,
Ciirnfr Main and filloma Pit., opposte Csry linea,

|t*UU IV

CIOAitS AND TOBACCO!

Ilf» on Land a Isrjrc«torli of jrermlnr HA VAX A and
Imitation

CIGARS.
Kvn j traini of Oie%lnraa<lHi-isLinf

TOBACCO.

riaj injr Card», Murrehaum, anti liuitaliof»

PIPES.
I» i on«fant!.r nfelvins nrw aipplios of I’oiv v’?k

siul Dorm-mit- t irceli siiti Dm-fl Fruita,
NUTS AJfn CAM DIES

Alvo on hand a fine awaoiimout of’

TOYS,

STATION E UY,

CUriiEUY.
WILTiOW WARE. ETC.

Will, h I will «ili a» gr. alty K I,DCCKIk Filler».
m>4
MOUNTAIN INPIEMABY.

M. P. OULTTON. M. D.,

IN rrtuniinir hit moot slncvri- thanka In ili»* p»it»ric
for the pstronsirr which l|»»*j h«?ehlfluTt • favt»r*

rd him with, wouLI moat rr-p •«•tfulljr call Ihf-lr fur-
ther Stlentkin to his above naniril YnulllUtfiiii- He
hn.-f often, dur.njf the raprrh ncc of the pn«tj»’*r,
felt the frnwlnr nrrc»t*||y of s home for the »lfk 1
where they could he properly i.umd anil cared fur,
besides the iinqiiestioiiahlr rKTe«nft/ of iwtienff I» 1*
lug put upon a proper unti can fui rejpinien—one of
the most requisite eSM.-utinls in treating di«en-c»-
lie would now ssj.he ka mifly to avcoiunioilale Imtli
the resident ns well n» Ihr itine' ant public. Hewill,
io addirtoii tu the Medical ami Furffical «h partmeiil.
hr always In rrafliiirva to par tike indal v
attention to dlaaases of the KYK. As no Uccidisi,
from his thorough and lung experience in Ir«*altt»*J
Ophtlialmy. he has the «host flattering hojws.lu all
cases, of effectinga cure.

Thai tha Dortur lias bwon rtrf «ueerssful la w ,c

treatment ofSpluol Affection, Diseases of the Liver
anil Hpleen, Clironlc Discari of the Bowels,
of Hi** Heart ami Lunga, whether accntc or clironlc.
General Debility, and that fell-desrroyer which U
parent to inn tinierable surt-rlngi and !•* yearly carry-
ing hundreds to a prematura grave,and kaconunotiiv
known as Indigestion or Dyspepsia —he premine*
the public are alrawla aware. Aina Physical Defor-
mities, such us tVnss Cflrveflrplue, Dow Les*.
Weak Ankles, Club fleet. tHMPJyti.ts, etc. -a» Well as
Ffosli Wounds. Fractures, Dl.-fTAcatinns, Kroid llite<
and ricera,—no matter If of long standing—will be
treatedon scientific and long-teated principles.

It i« almost unnecessary to add, that females win
receive the most csreftil aIU-ntiou in all I*0*

cullar to their sex, as the extensive patronage and
almost universal success uf the jutsl year wi»uhl indi-
cate that this matter wrt* quite extensively

The lustitutiuii Is situated al the mouth of Cedar
Ravine, ou Man street, Dlncervlllc.

my4* M. F. CLAYTON, M. D„ Proprietor.

WITHDBAWH.
TUB LEGIBI.ATLKE bx luf PM.. J » I«JJ P,'"

Libili n* «11» K»lrrUU.«»t«, tt.
,r. cu.np«U«d tu witlKlrmw BN IB HI •••sl.j

All A,rnU will plm.r reilecm the Ticket»
by them with th. money they rerclyeil f * Hie .nnt
Ticfc.U. A. WcGINSISJtt» ».

6wnm.nto,April M. 1861. »>»•*“

LIQL'Okb — A chele, «HertmelA ,f C»llfoltii*
«Ine», Pine Urwdiw. »wt • *»o«ia «Mortra.nl

Koreigu and Dome.tic l.lnner*. For sale by
dlO IUJ.SX 4 CHACK, eli the lieu.


